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CONVENTIONS HOLD INTEREST OF CHURCHES THIS WEEK
Episcopalians and Epworth League Have Programmes Arranged War Service Gets Attention, Too.

Rev. William Ford Nichols,
RIGHT of California, and the

Right Rev. Adam Urias de Fen-
der, bishop of Westminster and Cari-
boo, Canada, will be present at the
thirtieth annual convention of the dio-
cese of Oregon, to be held at . St.
Stephen's Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 28 and 29. Bishop
Nichols is one of the most distin-
guished members of the American
Episcopate and president of the synod
of the Pacific. He will deliver the
convention senmon on the mominf? of
May 27. Bishop de Pender recently
returned from France, where he served
two years as brigade chaplain in the
Canadian army. Both he and Bishop
Nichols will address a missionary
meeting on the evening of the 28th.

Another important meeting in con-
nection with the convention will be
in the Interest of religious education,
which will be held Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Bishop de Pencier
will give the address.

Mrs. E. F. Ingram, with daughter
end little son. daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. J. F. Ghormley, arrived In the
city Tuesday morning, from Waco,
Tex., where her husband. Dr. E. E.
Ingram, has for many years been pastor
of the Central Presbyterian Church,
which he has recently resigned to take
up Army Y. M. C. A. work. He is now
Y. M. C. A. religious director at Camp
Doniphan, Fort Sill, Okla. Mrs. Ingram
will make her home in Portland during
the war.

Rev. Alexander Beers, pastor of the
First Free Methodist Church, East
Ninth and Mill streets, will preach this
morning on the subject, "The Church
Meeting the Demands of the World."
This sermon will be constructive in
character, not only pointing out the
defects of the church's attitude in the
past, but also showing the proper
scriptural alignment for the present
and the future of the church.

Monday, the pastor will start for
Los Angeles,' where he assists in a
large convention and is the principal
epeaker. The following week he will
return to Oakland, Cal., where he has
been invited as the principal speaker
at the conference campmeeting of
the California conference. From Oak-
land he will return to Los Angeles,
where he preaches the baccalaureate
sermon for the Los Angeles Seminary
and College. Sunday, June 9. The
official board of the church has voted
Rev. Mr. Beers a leave of absence of
three weeks.

At the Rodney-Avenu- e Christian
Church at Rodney avenue and Knott
street. 11 A. M.. Rev. J. F. Ghormley
will epeak to the question: 'Will the
Old Book Stand?" At 8 P. M. he will
take for his theme: "Making Christ
Our King." At the morning service
the choir will sing J. H. Herbert's great
production. "The House That Stood the
Ptorra." At the evening service Miss
Helen Rosenberg will sing "Sweet
Galilee." and the choir will render
"Crown Him" (Gabriel-)- .

Rev. IT. T. Cash, the pastor of Grace
Baptist Church, Montavilla, will preach
at 11, on "The of Christ."
At 8 o'clock Mme. Angelini, of Italy,
will speak on the subject, "The Wal-densl-

Church and Italy's Part In the
War." Madame Angelini is lecturing in
this country under the auspices of
the Italian war relief committee and
the American Waldenslan Aid Society
and comes highly indorsed by the
American Ambassador, Thomas Nelson
Page, and many prominent men in
Europe and America. She has a great
message and has been speaking in the
biggest churches of California the last
few weeks.

Rev. H. T. Cash leaves for the East
Sunday night for a visit of several
weeks.

This morning at the Arleta Baptist
Church, Rev. W. G. Handley, the pastor
has announced as his subject "A Good
Steward," and at the evening hour he
will preach on "Sour Grapes." The
choir will give special music, under
the leadership of C. M. Godfrey.

The recent telegram received by T,
J. Armstrong, of the Noon Bag Com-
pany, of the sudden death of his
brother. Dr. William F. Armstrong, an
nounces the departure of a great mis
sionary in the Baptist denomination. In
honor of Dr. Armstrong, the congrega
tion of the v hite Temple will hold a
memorial service Sunday morning, at
which Dr. E. H. East, a personal friend,
and Dr. William A. Waldo, the pastor
of the church, will refer to the mag
nitude of his work in India for more
than 45 years.

An interesting service has been ar
ranged for the evening, in which selec
tions will be given by the Temple
Quartet. Dr. Waldo, the pastor, will
speak upon the subject. "The Lost
Found." A welcome will be given to
everybody, and especially to soldiers.at the Sunday evening service.

Tonight at 8 o'clock at the Highland
Congregational Church a concert will
be given by the church choir under
the direction of Miss Orrel Rose with
the assistance of friends. The items of
the well-arrang- programme will in
elude anthems by the choir, vocal
solos, violin and other instrumental
selections, singing by the junior vested
choir and a reading by a splendid
elocutionist. A short talk will also be
given by the pastor. Rev. Edward Con-
stant, on "Songs of Gladness." Thepulpit in the morning will be oocupied
by Rev. Warren Morse.

a
The Bible conference at Hope Hall

today will be addressed by Rev. Will-
iam McLeod on "Dispensational Truth."
A diagram will be made on the black-
board. Rev. Mr. McLeod is a Canadian,
and during the past year has assisted
in the Bible conferences in Sellwood,
Lents, Newberg, and Is now conducting
Bible lectures in the Woodstock dis-
trict Tuesday nights, in the Clinton-Kell- y

Methodist Episcopal Church and
in the Tabernacle Baptist Church.

Rev. Walter Duff, who Is the leader
of the work in the Hope Hall, is con-
ducting Bible conferences this week In
Damascus Tuesday; Wednesday In Sun-nysid- e;

Thursday in Raleigh, and in
Powell Valley Friday.

At the First Spiritualist Church, lo-
cated on Sixth and Montgomery streets,
the pastor, A. Scott Blesdoe, will con-
duct the cervices at 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. At 8 o'clock the regular even-
ing services will be conducted by Mr.
and Mrs. Blesdoe.

a
At the Waverley Heights Congrega-

tional Church today the pastor. Rev.
A. C. Moses, will epeak on "Four Kinds
of Prayer," and in the evening the
topic of his sermon will be "Ask. Seek
and Knock."

While in the city last Wednesday
George W. Muckley, National secretary
of Church Building Society among theDisciples of Christ, reported that In
the disciples, war emergency drive the
Christian churches of Portland hadsurpassed those of any other city In
the Northwest in the amount of money
roniriDuiea. a s a result or the appeal
made to these local congregations lastSunday and followed up during thepast week subscriptions have been re-
ceived for more than $6000. or nearly
twice the original apportionment of
83200. At the First Christian Church
the pastor. Rev. Harold H. Grlffis, has
taken pledges for more than 14000, and

other congregations had equally goodreturns in proportion to their member-ship.
This morning at II o'clock at theFirst Christian Church Rev. Mr. Grlffis

will speak on the subject, "The New
Testament in a Nutshell." In the even-
ing at 7:45 he will deliver the fifth inhis series of addresses on the evolu-
tion of the church, taking for his topic
"John Calvin and the Rise of the Pres-byterian Denomination."

This morning at 11 o'clock at thePiedmont Presbyterian Church Mrs.
A. L. Angelina, who is in this countryrepresenting the war emergency workof the Italian army, will speak. She
comes indorsed by the Government, and
has spoken at various other meetings
in the Interest of the Italian war relieffund. Tonight at 8 o'clock Rev. A.
Hutchinson, pastor of the church, willgive the second of a series of sermons
on "The Second Coming of Christ,"

a
Today at Rose City Park Presby-

terian Church Dr. Robert H. Milligan
will begin a series of Sunday morning
sermons on "Faith and Facts." The
first of these sermons will be "Faith
and Common Sense." The subject of
the evening sermon will be "The Firm-
ness of Jesus." A special feature of
the Rose City Park Presbyterian
Church is a large and live Sunday
school. Its success is due largely to
the enthusiasm of its superintendent,
W. H. St. Clair. Each year Mr. St.
Clair spends several weeks in New
York City, and always on Sundays
visits the best Sunday schools in theEast, that he may get ideas and sug-
gestions for his Sunday school in

Scandinavian services will be held
in the Methodist Church of Oregon
City today at 3 o'clock with Rev. John
Ovall In charge of the services. "Pen- -
tecost" will be the subject of the ser
mon.

Evangelical services will be held atFalls View, Oregon City, Tuesday nightat. 8 o'clock, with Rev. John Ovall incharge of the services.
a

Special gospel services will be heldtonight at 8 o'clock at Clackamas
station, with Rev. John Ovall officiating.

Rev.. H. A. Carnahan. D. T.. nnstnr
of Presbyterian Church, of Albany, Or.,
will preach at both morning and even
ing services at Central Presbvterian
Church today.

At Mount Tabor Methodist Knfernnnl
Church tonight at 8 o'clock, the Easterprogramme given by the Sunday schoolwill be repeated. The officers andteachers of the school in Oriental oos-tu-

will give the programme entitled
in oia Jerusalem," It is a successfulattempt to make real before this age

some of the events in Christ's life
which are of vital interest to people
of all times. Visitors are welcome.
The church Is located at East Sixty- -
first and Stark streets.

Rev. Edward Constant, castor of theHighland Congregational Church, willpreach at the Atkinsn MemorialChurch this morning in exchange with
Rev. Warren Morse. Mr. Constant'ssubject will be "Who Is Your Neigh-
bor?" At the evening services thepastor will show some new lanternslides lent by the extension division ofthe University of Oregon.

Dr. Julia Seton, founder of theChurch of New Civilization, will speakat 11 o'clock in the auditorium of theLincoln High School on "New Wine in
Old Bottles." At 3 o'clock there will
be a union meeting of all of the centers uniting with the Portland Meta-
physical Library.

The press and good literature com
mittee of the Multnomah County Chris
tian Endeavor union has for the ntmonth been conducting a drive for
the promotion of literature which
covers the state and National Christian
Lnileavor movement. A "flying squad
ron, which consisted of several ma- -
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chine loads of speakers for the dif-
ferent districts, visited 20 of the Port
land societies, bringing before them the
need of learning more about Chris-
tian Endeavor activities in state and
nation, in order to be more efficient.

As this phase of Endeavor work has
not been as extensively engaged by
the local societies and Endeavorers as
by the unions, the Multnomah County
press committee is trying to entablish
press and good literature chal men In
all the focleties. The presn drive,
which will end on June 1. is being con-
ducted for the state under the direc
tion of Floyd Gllman, state press super-
intendent, and for the county by Vera
Henderson, Multnomah County press
chairman.

"The Philosophy of Life" will be the
subject of the sermon today at the
Glencoe Baptist Church, with the pas
tor. Rev. W. L. Wilson, in charge of
the services. The theme tonight will be
"The Friendship of Years."

An interesting meeting of the Chris-
tian Workmen was held at the East
Side Christian Church Wednesday
night. An address on the Interesting
and vital points in shipbuilding, an-
cient and modern, was given by Ralph
Harris, and a number of popular patri-
otic songs were sung by Frank Wat-
son.

At the Presbyterian Church, East
Seventy-eight- h and Everett streets, the
pastor. Floyd E. Dorris. will speak at
11 o'clock on the subject, 'The Respon
sibility of the Hearer." In the evening
at 8 o'clock the theme will be "The
Reasonableness of the Christian Life."

Special services will be held at St.
David's Church today in commemora
tion of Whitsunday. At this morning's
service Mrs. W. H. Whitten will be the
soloist. The topic of the sermon to
night is "What or Who Is the Holy
Ghost?" Holy communion will be held
at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 o clock.

Not willing to let the mothers receive
all the glory and praise. Rev. J. R.
Landsborough, of the Vernon Presby
terian Church, will take as his subject
tomorrow morning, "Father," and re-
mind his hearers of the honors the
fathers should also receive. He will
also take the subject from the father's
side and explain the duties owed his
family.

In the evening Dr. Lansborough will
choose the subject of "Optimism, Its
Use and Abuse."
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copal diocese of Oregon, Is now
the comic operetta. "Trial by Jury,"

by Gilbert and Sullivan, for presentation
the latter part of June, the proceeds
to be used in augmenting the Summer
camp fund. All the female characters
in the operetta will be .sung by the
boys, who are practicing diligently and
preparing elaborate costumes.

Master Douaid La mo at, Jr., will ba
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Portland district of the Epworth
will meet May 24-2- 8, inclu-

sive, in the First Methodist Church,
Astoria. Rev. W. W. Youngson. dis
trict will speak. Many
men and women of prominence in
church work will participate.

A large number of Portlanders willgo to Astoria for the convention. Fol-
lowing is the complete programme:

Friday Evening: 7:43. (one and I..service, Warrenton League: 8:10, addreaa of
welcome, tor the church. Rev. W. s. Gor-don: 8:20. address of welcome, for the Ep-worth League, Herbert Ambler; 8:25. re- -ponae, W. H. president:
B:3o. address. Dr. George B. Pratt; 9:13aaslgnment guests.

Saturday Morning: :80. devotionalRainier League: 10. address by districtpresident. W. H. Warren; 10:20. address,brnest M. Smith, president conference boardof control; 10:50. Junior League exercises. Incbarge of Astoria Junior League superin-tendent: 11:30. Epworth Herald, Rev. A8. Hlaer: 11:43. institute. Dr. T. W. Lane,dean of faculty; 12:45. lunch.
Afternoon 2. devotional!, ClatskanleLeague; 2:15. general outline of "The BigDrive." Dr. Robert Brumblay; 2:40, depart-

mental conferencea. In charge of the districtcabinet; 3:30, carry-o- n service. Luke Rader;
4. recreation, visit places of interest aboutAstoria.

6:30, supper and social hour;
7:30. of district officers: 7:45, song
service. Seaside League: 8:15. Installation ofofficers. Dr. W. w. Youngson; 8:30. Illus-trated lecture. Rev. Mark Freeman, of Ma-laysia.

Sunday Morning: 10, Sunday scbool; 11.
sermon. Dr. Robert Brumblay, Epworth
League representative 15th district, board of
control; sacrament or the Lord supper.
Dr. W. W. Youngson.

Afternoon 2:80, devotional. St. HelenaLeague: 3. life dedication. Joel R. Benton.Evening d:30, model Epworth League
service. Dr. ueorge B. Pratt; 8. add reuses.
Rev. Mark Freeman and Dr. Robert Brum-
blay.

W. H. Warren, who Is now engaged
in Y. W. C. A. war work, is district
president. Mr. Warren was secretary
to Mayor Albee and is well known as a
newspaper man. The district cabinet
Includes:

Rev. William Wallace Toungson. D. D..
district superintendent: W. H. Warren,
preaident; Dr. George B. Pratt, department

the broken-hearte- d bride, other
boys will take the parts of bridesmaids
and 30 will be spectators, constituting
the chorus. The parts of the jurors,
judge, etc, will be sung by men of the
choir.

The St. Mark's choir has been grow-
ing steadily and has gained real merit
under the leadership of Choir
William F. Robertson, who has evolved
Um Summer camp plan, (or tb bo.

of spiritual work: D. W. department
or wonct evangelism: A. J. f errler. depart-
ment of social aervlce: Leva Jackeon. de-
partment of recreation and culture; RuthBenton, superintendent Junior League; C.
w hltcomb, secretary; r. J. Schne;l. corre
sponding- - secretary; Mrs. A Alexander.
treasurer.

The Rev. Ralph C. McAfee, camp
religious work director at Camp Lew.s.
will occupy the pulpit at Westminster
Church. East Setententh street North
and Schuylen street, at both services on
Sunday. Before taking general charge
of the religious work, Mr. McAfee was
In charge of the Y. M. C. A. work in
the third officers' training camp. This
experience, together with his work as

of the Presbyterian Na-
tional Senvice Commission at Camp
Lewis, has given Mr. McAfee contact
with both officers and privates and
will form the basis of his discourses.
In the morning the subject will be
"What the Soldiers Expert of the Home
Churches." and in the evening "The
United 6tates Army's Officers."seeWalter T. Klotzbach will assist In
special meetings, which will be held
at the Central Free Methodist Church,
beginning tonight. These meetings
promise to be of interest, and all are
cordially invited to be present

Bishop Samuel Spreng, of Chicago,
recently made the following; minis-
terial appointments for Western Ore-
gon at the session of the Oregon con-
ference Evangelical Church: C. L.
Schuster, presiding elder; H. Schnuk-nech- t.

East Tenth and Clay streets
church; E. D. Homo, East Sixth and
Market streets church: N. Shupp.
Ninety-secon- d street church. Lents; R.
H. Gile, Milwaukie church: W. A.
Oueffery. Tlgarville church: H. A.
Albright. Chehalem; M. Heverllng. Ver-noni- a;

F. M. Fisher. West Portland:
P. Conklin. Monmouth; G. F. Llening.
Liberty street church, Kalem; J.
Stocker, Chemawa; E. Hornschuch,
Jefferson: C. L. Schusten, Albany: G.
F. Llening, Sweet Home; G. W. Plumer,
Liberal, and L. Wieveratck. Oregon
City.

At the First Church,
Park and Madison streets, at 10:30
A. M.. Dr. Hugh Pedley will speak on
the subject. "Simon Peter. Consecra-
tion of Strength." and at 7:45 P. M. his
subject will be "The Blood Covenant
Between Britain and America." This
will be the second of a series of pa-

triotic sermons which Dr. Pedley is

ill,
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ST. MARK'S BOY CHOIR TO PRESENT COMIC OPERETTA
"TRIAL BY JURY" TO AUGMENT ITS SUMMER CAMP FUND
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which will also include the boys from
St. David's Church. Mr. Robertson will
also ns the boys of EL David's choir
In the operetta. Additions to St. Mark's
choir will be received for the next few
weeks from boys of S to 10 years old
with good voices and these will have a
chance nt only to sing In the operetta,
but also to take part la tbe bummer
camp.

giving and his knowledge and love
for his native land. Great Britain, give
him a deep insignt Into the great fun-
damentals embraced in this interesting
subject.

On Thursday. May !. at 10:30 A. M..
In the First Congregational Church, the
second annual memorial service will
be held. This will be in commemora-
tion of the passing away of members
of the Congregational churches of the
city, and also in compliance with Pres-
ident Wilson's proclamation In which
he calls upon the people of this coun-
try to make humble acknowledgment of
all sins and shortcomings and also that
God will give victory to our armies
as they fight for freedom. Dr. Ped-
ley will give the address and the pss-to- rs

of the other Congregational
churches will participate in the pro-
gramme. Everyone invited.

e e a

At the Third United Brethren
Church this morning the pastor will
speak on the subject. "Vniting for
Christian Fellowship." Immediately
following the discourse there will be
a baptismal and reception service. The
address In the evening will be on the
subject. "Wanted A Man."

This church will begin an evangel-
istic drive on Monday evening, cov-
ering a period of two weeks. The
services will be under the direction
of Dn J. H. Patterson, who Is chairman
of the United Brethren Evangelistic
Commission of Ohio.

a
Rev. R. H. Sawyer, pastor of the East

Side Christian Church, will speak Sun-
day morning, his topic being "The Gist
of Disclpleship." In the evening his
topic will be "The World's One Les-
son."

Bishop Sumner will address the ves-
per services at Reed College this after-
noon at 4 o'clock.

Colonel T. W. Scott, who has charge
of the Salvation Army work In Oregon.
Washington and Idaho, will lead a
great salvation meeting at Corps No. 1,
243 Ash street, tonight at 8 o'clock.
The colonel is an old-tim- e Salvationist,
having spent more than 30 years In
Salvation Army work in this and other
lands. The public is Invited.

e a

The every-memb- er canvass of the
Kern Park Christian Church, made Sun-
day afternoon for the purpose of finan-
cing the budget of the church, was an

over-the-to- p ' success. The canvass
was conducted by 20 men. who secured
pledges which more than covered the
amount required.

Osl M. Garvin has been secured as
musical director of the Kern Park
Christian Church and the chotr is do-
ing excellent work under his direction.

e
A reception was held at the Pied-

mont Presbyterian Church. corner
Jarrett and Cleveland avenue, Tues-
day evening, for the new members
who have affiliated themselves with
this church since New Year's, the
hosts being the members of the ses-
sion. The main feature of the even-
ing's entertainment was a splendid
programme. The Mandolin Club, un-
der the able direction of Professor C.
Rebagliati. gave several pleasing
numbers, among them an. artistic ar-
rangement of a medley of patriotio
airs. Two readings were given by
Miss Elizabeth Woodbury. who es-
pecially delighted the assemblsge
with one of the recent war poems by
Robert W. Service. Vocal solos were
rendered by the Misses Ethel Slusser
and Marian Ashby. The Men's Quar-
tet, composed of Messrs. Will Robin-
son. G. W. Phillips. H. Colburn. and
George Baker, gave several numbers
unaccompanied. After the programme
a social hour was enjoyed. during
which light refreshments were served.

At the East Side Baptist Church this
morning the pastor. Rev. W. B. Hinson.
will preach on --the subject of "The Man
Who Would Be God." Tonight the topic
will be "The Last Mayor of Sodom."

The hours of service are: Sunday
school at 9:50; preaching at 11; Young
People's Society. :30. and evening serv-
ices at 7:45. The mid-wee- k prayer
meeting Is on Wednesday night at 7:45.

The Christian Science churches andsociety of Portland hold services at
their respective places of worship at 11
o'clock on Sunday morning and all ex-
cepting Fifth Church and the society
repeat the service Sunday evening at
8 o'clock. The same service Is held in
all the churches and the society, tbesubject for the lesson-sermo- n this weekbeing "Mortals and Immortals."

At the Wednesday evening meeting,
which is held at 8 o'clock, testimonies
of Christian Science healing are given.

The churches are located as follows:
First Church, Everett and Nineteenth
streets: Second Church. East Sixth
street and Hollsday avenue; Third
Church, East Twelfth and Salmon
streets; Fourth Church, Vancouver ave-
nue and Emerson street: Fifth Church.
Sixt street and Fnrr

'avenue: Sixth Church. Masonic Temple,
xss lamnni street: society, Holbrook
block, St. Johns.

Two sessions of the Sunday schoolare held by First. Second. Fourth and
Sixth churches and the society at :45
and 11 A. M, respectively. Third Church
also conducts two sessions, the first
at 11 A. M. and the second at 12:10
P. M., and Fifth Church at :S0 and
11 A. M.

A reading-roo- maintained by the
churches, where all authorised Chris-
tian Science literature may be found. Is
located on the 11th floor of the North-
western Bank building.

e
The Warren vesper class at the FirstPresbyterian Church Is one of the or-

ganizations Intended to further the In-
terests of Christian fellowship among
the young people o all denominations.

In the building of the church house
the larger work for young people was
given a prominent place in the archi-
tectural arrangement and all the com-
forts of a homelike place have been
set apart to carry on this work.

The meeting every Sunday is at 4
o'clock. A song service of 20 minutes
is conducted by Mrs: Marguerite Moore-Bourn- e.

A well-arrang- programme
follows, led by an orchestra of ten In-

struments under the direction of Miss
Christine BrakeL After a brief lesson,
"friendship circles' are formed and re-
freshments are served. An introduction
social occupies the rest of the time till
invited to Christian Endeavor and theevening service.

All young people away from home
will find a cordial welcome to all the
activities of this vesper class.

Both of the services of the FirstPresbyterian Church. Twelfth and Al
der streets, will be devoted to subjects
pertaining to the war and our relationto it. In the morning at 10:30 tbere
will be an address by Captain Richmond
Pearson Hobson. the well-know- n lec-itur- er.

In behalf of prohibition. Captain
i Hobson Is well known also as a former
member of Conerest and the navel a?' fleer who bottled up Cervera's fleet inSantiago harbor. His subject this morn- -
ing will be "America and the War.'
This service will be held under the
auspices of the Anti-Saloo- n League of
Oregon. A special feature of the musi-
cal programme In the morning will be
a tenor solo, "The City Divine," by
Warren A- - Erwin.

On Sunday evening at 7:10 there will
be an organ recital by Edgar E. Cour-se- n.

with the following programme: (a
"Offertory on Old French Hymns"
(Gullmant). jb) "Cantilena" (Rhetnber-ger- ).

tc) "Communion" (Gullmant).
After the recital there will be a pa-

triotic service Willi an address py

James F. Ewlng on m

and Bible Lands." Thta will be a con-
tinuation of the subject introduced lastSunday night, another In the series on
"Historical Aspects of

The address will deal Egypt,
Palestine and Mesopotamia and thefighting which has taken place theresince this great war began. Mr. Ewlnswill treat of these lands from the his
torical point of view and trace how
each will gain or lose from this crisis.After the evening services a reception

beld in the chariel for the soldiers
who attend the church service.seeThe Kern Park Christian Church aux-iliary of the Red Cross has been or-ganized recently and meets Wednesday
afternoon at the church. Work Is be-
ing done on materials from Llpman,
Wolfe St Co. headquarters. AH wom-
en in this vicinity are urged to be pres-
ent- Mra Griff King la chairman.

The Realization League Is holdingmeetings at 1SS Fifth street, above the,
Woman's Exchange. The sermon thismorning at 11 o'clock will be by thepastor. Rev. H. Edward Mills, upon
"The Beginning of Wisdom."

a
This morning at the KenllworthPresbyterian Church the pastor. Rev.Paul Ranch, will discuss the practicalside of Christianity.
Tonight Rev. Mr. Ratsch will begin

a series of sermons on the Psalms.The first subject to be considered Is:"Shsll the Wicked Always Flourish?".Psalm xxxvii.-S- .

The Kenllworth Endeavor Society Ismaking plans for sending some dele-gates to the Seabeck conference inJuly. It has started a fund for thepurpose.
The Bible class held Its monthly eo-c- lal

In the home of the pastor on Fri-
day evening. Plans for work were ed

and a general good time was ed

by all.
The Sunday school has started a con-

test for record attendance in the classes,
also for work done. The school will
observe Children's day In June. Theprogrammes ar- - on band and practice,
will begin today.

e
At First Methodist Church Dr. Joshua

Stansfield, pastor, will speak on "The
Dynamics of the Cross." This will be
the opening utterance on the second
Red Cross drive, and will be an effortto show the sacredness and the grand-ne- ss

of the American Red Cross and
its splendid work for the sake of hu
manity in the world's greatest crisis.

In the evening the sermon will be
found in the great story of Jesus on
the wise and foolish virgins, the sub
ject of which will be "Crisis Hours."

The past week in Methodism was full
of importance. Following the great and
successful mass meeting at the Audi-
torium Sunday afternoon, on Monday
evening all the Methodist preachers and
all the members of the official boards
of the Portland Methodist churches met
st t o'clock dinner in the parlors of
First Church to "consider their great
centenary - drive soon to take place.
Among the speakers were Dr. Burns
end Dr. Dldendorfer, of the Board of
Home Missions and Church Extension
Society of Philadelphia, and Bishop
Matt 15. Hughes, bishop of the Portland
area of the church. About 250 men sac
down at dinner.

During the evening meetings of the
Oregon conference committee of the
Board of Home Missions and Church
Extension Society, and of the City
Church Extension Society were held.
Officers for the ensuing year were
elected at the meeting of the City
Church Extension Society as follows:
President, J. R. Ellison,
Samuel Connell: treasurer. O. C. Bortz-mye- r:

secretary. E. A. Baker.
On Tuesday evening of this week In

the auditorium of First Church Bishop
Steven S. Johnson, bishop of Africa,
will speak on "America and the World
War."

Bishop Johnson has recently
from Africa and has some in

teresting and important things to say.
He says the world war Is not only af
fecting the civilized woria, but that
even the natives In darkest Africa are
arming and preparing against the com
ing of the great evil.

The meeting win be held under tne
auspices of the Methodist Men's Social
Union, of which I. C. Cunningham Is
the president, and will be open to men
and women generally.

Today will be "Patriotic day" at both
the Clinton Kelly and Lincoln Meth-
odist Churches. At the Clinton Kelly
Church this morning Rev. E. B. Lock- -
hart will epeak on A Good soldier or
Jesus Christ." and Miss Orma Burdlclc
will sing "Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing." At Lincoln Church tonight U D.
Mahone will give a patriotic address
and there will be special music.

a

The Monday Evening Club at the
First Presbyterlsn Church. 454 Alder
street, will have a special speaker next
Monday evening at 7:45 o'clock. This
will be Mra Arabella Angelini, who
will speak on "Italy's Part in the War."
Madame Angelini Is the wife of a Wal-
denslan pastor who has spent much,
time In this country and spesks Eng-
lish fluently. She was In Itsly during
the early part of the war and has a
fine message from this one of our
allies. e

The 'Portland Bible conference, with,
Dr. A. C. Oaebeleln. of New York, ss
lecturer, will open. Sunday afternoon at
the First Congregational Church. Park
and Madison streets. Dr. Gaebeleiq
will lecture twice dally during tha con
ference. Dr. Walter B. Hinson win
preside at the opening meeting, and
the music win be In chars; oi Dr. ana
Mrs. J. W. McMlchael.

e a
Rev. E. D. , Hornschuch has Just

been reappointed pastor of the First
Evsngeltcal Church, East Sixth ana
Market streets, by the annual confer-
ence, which recently convened at Mil-
waukie. at which time reports showed
this church to be In excellent condi-
tion. The congregation is pleased with,
the action of the conference in return-
ing for the sixth yean Kev. Mr. Horn-
schuch. The theme for the Initial ser-
mon at 11 o'clock this morning will
be "This One Thing I Do." setting;
forth aims and plans for the year. In
the evening the Y. P. A. comes at 7
o'clock, with sermon at 8 o'clock.

Thst one-four- th of the work of Gool
Samaritan Hospital is done without
chsrge for the poor snd needy wss
stated by Bishop Walter. Taylor Sum-
ner at the commencement exercises for
the Good Samanitan Hospital, beld on
Wednesday night at St. Stephen's ral.

"The hospital wss never
meant to be a money-makin- g Institu-
tion." he declared. Thirty-thre- e nurses
received the diplomas which were pre-
sented by Bishop Sumner. The com-
mencement address was given by Dr.
K. j. Labbe, recently returned from
France. The exercises wene impressive
and beautiful. e

Bishop E. S. Johnson, supervisor of
the Methodist Episcopal Church In
Angola. Belgian Congo, Rhodesia and
Portuguese East Africa, will speak at
the First Methodist Church Tuesday
night on "America and the World
War." There will be special vocal
numbers, and there will be a pipe
organ recital. Bishop Johnson is a
distinguished man and his lecture
promises to be of gneat Interest to the
people of the a-it-

a
At Calvary Presbyterlsn Church. Clay

and Eleventh streets, the pastor. Rev.
R. W. Rogers, will speak tonight at

.iCuaunued ea I as ILi.


